
NO NEW THING.
Tmrt the rpnnsylrtiiini Ireomnnt

Yhoiigh the hollow pretense now rinploycd h
'

thews political jnrrglci .. nn;le slni cry into
Nlraka, it it recent invention, I'.rre nro indica
tions l a ninfh old. r pi .t lor t.io same oojo !. It
I tinted, that thn.iigh ll.i nid or nirnviicc if
ucll mi.! in IKtiil., .in, I .Vtolii ., ',.r voir pi I,

every positle diaciliiigciMuut hs Ix-i- thrown in
I iPW.it ot .Veil, cm ci;;-.i- j" to ...... territory
wlnlo iilir,iiii huvj l.i on rn.vur.igcl t. seine
tl.e.-- o (vM'i tl.cii-s'hve- . T mih!; tins distinction
rrl'cetiial, nn eld I mted tt-.i- l.iv, which h is
ncrnr licun Mri.'llv ciiinicoJ in ni.y othor t.'ri-'.t.ir-

lias boon cxliu.ii... nnd put in l,,;v there, l.y
that I iw Ino ludum n ui: ii 1.1 uii) cmpowere I to Ii- -

cense tr.ifert to -- of li mnl tu !, Willi llu l,ul;ii,.
mill expoll nil p?rs ns n..t so iicoii.0,1. l lUf.,,
su.li nuinls in ul,r,,i!.... . ...:.! i 1...

iii..Ts, n(i it Ins bppn their .ttii! rm prneii.-- t
lioenso rnuiniri. iiinior-"- . nm rvtiihu tn Ihtii-i- .

vim inim mo .ortn. Jiy nu ll iiumiis n s'.av c- -

ll'il'lhlziti'le id), una !i,v. i,. Ji.!ii. hi. u
aty, i. speouhitor, an In.li iu trader and nn
Ruing politician nt the Ati'ii'.Mii. sohind, Ins been
sent u Washington trout Nlir,ik:i, to aid the bnc
coiispirs.-- tlicic. From his si ttcn.cnis. m
Cd in tho lull. .wing vxtrnct ii.'in n iiliing.ori
letter to the .Vcit York .SuUonnl l), inn, under
tlie d ue ill Jim. vUth. wo leurn wh.it lruitrissUery hasalrealv .niilo in thai territory, under
tiio pulley in mere :

In a conversation vhi,hl had this mornnm
wttn v.ilon. i Jolinson, too l represcntif
live hero id the e ple of Nebraska un I who by
the way, is n I'.ur spivduien nf thu iiidoiuiiul.ie
pii.iicers of tho Won, ho iul'iiriu? I me, in older
t ill.iHtrata the which isils for n repeal
of the ooiiiproinis n- -t of that there arc
TO Ay nm hun,irrd tJ'a!,irr.i hcl.i in l!,ot tririinnj.
Al) "it a linn. Ire I nro imtiipiI tiioie, and the re't,
o it nod by the eopl in ul,rj , ,0 tl.pui
to the settlor! in Nebraska. it will le tccn,
inai contrary to the
subject, tho ouction i l(I,o f ; ,,.!;,.', ,',,.
lAiMj(llft. li ill It Will l.i in tiv-- !.. w .r.- - -- ...I' , ' . " i,

1:rocso.ors u, attempt t, g..,s u ,.vcr a, a more;.

side of any' liea, hy orgi,
.nttd"ll,Z teJ""e Z

wotiMt .inK.th .not-- n tho fV.citi. c i il II!
horn of the dllc-m- wiU thev utc -

.
LATEST SPECIMENS OF CHIVALRY.

Mis. Marii L. i.u.kuy, ot tin. city, has been in
tho tiai.it ol writing j einperuie c t.iici iiiki suing
tilcul lltirspn li.ive.lli in uiiiciciu Tiar.s oi iii
country for that r'lrp iM), She lis produce ! two
suiries :nio onlled "'I'lic Glass,'1 the ulli.T "li.litli
M.irton i Or, Teuiporuneo vs. Intemperance."
Having been very suoeesful in the sale of th lirt
liauic i work, site g l out uu r .lition of t!;j latter
nnd starto-- l South with it. She g-- along very
quietly in 1 .'..iu.ore, Norlolk. nnd l'.ichi-.- ud, re-

ceiving kind o.'iniiieiKi itioii.i from the lVcss, and
making rapid s.iic. Put on nrrivin nt l'elerv
l.arg'.,, Va., she w.n nrre-,te- on tho chargo of sell- -

lug liooxs witliout a I'dlar s l.ccnsp. 1 Ijooks
Icing of her own uiimifaetuie, which cxcmplod
tUen. from taxation for lieen.-u-. she ..loaded that
fict aad wai relei.-.ed- , hot not without having gmd
rcnion to suspect that tho nri-j- st on suc'i gruunds
was only a pretext for smirching he', in expnetat- -

tion of proving her, "an em'mary of tl.o A h ditioii-

ISt

Having got out of tl.o hands of tho -- Vigileneo
Committer,'' nt lVersbur. h. tho nxt wn T,ap of
her is at Charleston, S. C. There sho was given to

t..,..ln.l 1, P.,... .,,.1 I'., .,.1,, ll ol .1.. ,. .,,.1,1

ttoi no encourngeinnnt that sho was suspected of
being in sympathy with Mrs. Stone, nnd that they
had determined to patronise no nun o Northern
writets, esp.'nit.j wi n'., n, nnd it was plainly in- -

tim.ttcd that her stay in Charleston wouMboneith
ft

Finding herself nn object of n.sp'.eion and
ulthot.gli s'ue had not written a wur.l

about Slavery in lipr book, however nun li nlsmt
the twin evil il Rum, and had not said a word
about the."poculiar institution," except v. hen quo
tioned. itwecr much sho might havo Ht.mjhl
about It, Mrs. Buckley lias found it necessary, ns
quo ui ner inuuus imvi uiou u.i iu ne up an ex-

tensive Southern lour, and in now proceeding to
tb northwest, with her work, without any such
annnoyauee as that just recorded.

We have headed lids article with "The Litest
Bpeciu.eus of t'bivalrv," lo indicnto the contempt
which the transaction has naturally excited. And
what could be more ridioilous than the consterna
tion which the presence of this worthy vvonuin has
created ? When - ill tho South Carolinians cease

u: .1 i .i.- -i i.i i.

ot tho country r llavo they nut p.ayed fool mid
tyrant long ouough? Ti iiiune.

SIZE OF NEBRASKA.

Fow people, M first thought, form nny just con-
ception of the vast extent ot tho country v hich the
sluvery propagandists nio proposing to yield up to
the blighting curse, and to exclude tlieicjn iii the
laboring millions uf llio Free Suues. fcre.cr. The
territory, ns bounded by the bill. if D.iugl.u., is not
merely largo cuoiigli lor one ol llio largest !Sliil
.f llin r.,l..n lint ,,,, Ac, ..... I,, t fl

men of New 'Hampshire, uitor spending "
i.i , . . ,

ey ana union mi- ino ;u.iui.-.iio.- i ol an iinuiensu suie
country Iron Mexico, willing to tiuiunlc on the
graveiif llio.r fathers, in nrdey to excludo
o.ves nn.i iiiuir cuiuirei. iron, c.ti me remaining

lwnaU.-.- a
say on litis point i

-N- ebraska embraces tho whole of the
. ., , . ., ...... r... . ..: , ,
five hundred thousand squire miles-cap- able

Mug lot...od int.. a doxen States, each a huge ns
Jliiu. ine miv,.iiccin uoiimui uusi.ecii lor
whole feneration the heritugo

l.,n I,,,. , ll,. ...I. ... An .., I ,1- k.,ta,
... w..... I..t..?ra,l 1' ,., In.iiimi.um. Tl.o ..i n.w.v- - - - ' - - - TV".

. lt'.ll ...iiviu. I.. to il. il.no- i.. v..,,.w
Uie Ihiiuing sword wn.ch lias turned evcty wnv,

:V ......i.,. s;'.... i.. ..ii.... ii...
(ornvcr tu eni"r annuo minum if deailicr....... .am ntiirrt til Lttii V. tu Li v Mi.i I.hii.i il loiisi t,'. :v i
Hlsnso tmpi. P.u. tl..- - Jul.' of Mexico to tho licit'
ish i'rovuiiM.'s, ilitid.ng I lid I'uo States cuet
the Mississippi, from t!,o Free Spues west of the
Rocky Moiini.iins, and locreby i.biaiiiing tho mas-
tery of tho Mississippi A alley flir.-ctl- and indi-

rectly of both the Atlantic and i'acilio con: t !"

NEBRASKA CONVENTION.

Tho groat Nebraska Convention took place
St. Joseph, Mis,.,uri, on the "th of January,
wn Ui urget er c MiVwiti.-- i:i tlit Pltfo

. Dr, J. II. ' t.v cf St. Jusc).h, presided
there were eleven Vice I'n and ten Sci re
fill ins.

A eerie of resolution Were ndotded, the i.riin
.le of whicli, in subi'ta.iue, ex;uf-- s a rioeid.--

approval of any oi tl.o -- luied
tiou" ol sluverr in or

.
out of l.'oniircss ; .i,c

immodiato organization ,r Die territory 4 Ne
toaa'rtt ask a repeal of tlio law of tHfi in
19 trespass, t u public lands j and convey censure
liecauM trcii l lha of Indiuu

itlf liv- - a.d sioL. been made, i'l.e two res..
Ivtbaw iollowmjj w gi iu their own laiiiiuago in
pH .

RniU-'i- , That we eons.der te ablation rf
,i4fry (jueiiion, is .11 vtiih flip

ikebraslia Territory. Jungerous tu C.e
of tlie tMoiry. fiittU lollie U'.t iiitn.-est- s !' Nebratc
1.. . ip f .... 1.. ,r .... .1...
K IUCU, .ii.cvcm .ci.i ic us.'s.-'i- i .1

.i. tho t tiiiux.
Ilentilef.d, Tbtt, U j;aiiixuig NtrasVa

all wfw are now or who way lierrafu-- r nettle
there should be tirotclp-- in all tl.eir rights.
iug quo ions of loral pi.l.oy tt be icttled by fbe
jitii..u of tl.e Tcriitory wlteu Ihey forei a State
(ijreruiutnt.

J raopinsr. Old slolm Adm caiJ la J7W
fl.H,wir,biJ a century tlw ponulatim of tin I'. S
WoiI(a?ic-- I Ji..f En;linJ. It la-- k but two

etjC of.ltie tiu'A and vre know now that tl.c
t.ivpheyjjf i 'J huujiB jiTobarJility U

CHASE'S SPEECH—REFUSAL OF THE SENATE

TO
Feb. 4.

excluded. Mr. Ctn.0 concluded
h tliu: It the ('..miiniiiiife of MO, which

nihrms md the Mi tin loniproiiimp, in
to lio sol aside ' !i: :i .i.inv . ih nil pomnntls lu'lnctii
v ...... ..w. . ni.,1 nnd te. us .. turn tl.o nnc.cnf
policy of conliiiini; hUimtv to itK limits within
Stc ...inrmitin- -. tu.it in iioTrrit..r ..f tl. fniu--
Nuto.t sh .utd any i.i in be deprived of tH lllc. III.- -

'fry or pi..;-nv-
. without duo vmirso of L.w. lie

q.i... ri t'inkniv u prop'unic pi .tore ot tho
,i, ,iii,v ol this ivuu'u-- to he Miaiiie oniyuyai

, ,

v.ri.'t Utln. t. ph .Sited f.utli nnd honor clo- -
uucnHv i.,.i.. ..... ..'.'i

. , ,,.,, i i., .i. ...i. " w c i ...u n,r.k....i.
c..ii.i.u,t .....I i..i !,..! mii ii i,ir im i i no irroiit

.....! I :. . "'- -

' ' '" "I"". i Z,

H ulircr moved thnt when the Sennte adjourned
n l ... M i.. i... ... i i .... ... :. .1

r,. ,,a luvr t villi the hill ; uie, (Jucstiun
!..!! . ...... In I

Mr. lion gjt the Uuor nnd tho Sennte adjourned
until Siturdnv.

"
Feb. 4.

was
t.ikoti up, and Iix,.i. having tl.o lbnir, spoke in
tnvur of tho bill, mid contended lor the justice o(
llio iirovisimi wliii ii roni.ilo.l ilin Mi.soiiri' t'oiiinro- -
iimm? ami ni f,i.,l il.n 'I ,.rr.i.,rv i.l.Ln i,. nil fiiivrn.
0' tlie l iiioti. llo said tho 5li.ssi.ui ! Omr,roiuio
u:: le uiiiust n.'ninl l,nrl.,,l,lios nsl
lo their ri"'it to ear. v their into the Ter-

ritory. llo said llio'vi.st majo. i.v of tho pcoplo in
.ill section nl' the country ns wel'l as flic c.miiiiitlee
who reported 'ho bill, believed the prohibit ion of
the Mirsouri C.'U.,i-i.ni- was wrong nti.1 incoi.tds.

i w mi iric prim ipn'i oi lilt v.uuipi ouuic ui lew,
and uiiht lo be rcpeiiled.

fciirVi'o heard a diMiiiuilied lawyer give the'
fol'ov. uii' answer lo the (iiietmii

."''w.lge -- ..loyou kiu.vr why the Senate cxpcll
ed Mr. Jny

4.1 !.',. ... 1 !. 1 I.. I.J
. "

. J ' n"' ? 'V.,

llgish.ti, e intere i hi, hands
,

.her man cfiVr to bet from to
"' ""V could make a better ,.P.;unio..t, either

, or , ii.en. in any given length oC tin.e-- oie
.!.at would nioro leni i.i.iTt and ro.ear.-l- -
th;-.- nuv Sen.,i, r'l!irtt Voted lor bis cxi.ulsio.i .'

Ju.lai.,1. from cxiTCdioin we hnv-- benr-- from all
' l,nl''',,,," u"d no party men, wc fc-- l inelinecl to
,Ki,;t t, i,0,t,,, nnd t.il..l l.,,-.- . r
member of the Intern Ohio liar

"I'wtalops they grow small!''
Striin't Elctnlor,

Vcrvfioi.d, brother Swim, lint why omit the
second and 1:1 thit case more siniik-cu- line of the
poetry

''lVtatop.i tlioy grow small,
On Ma it m re!"

Mr rvit;c,t..s eontonds thai the Adjustment of
l'ii rbrortated the Missouri Compromise, and that,
his bill is only docUraliv. on this point. Did he
think so a late ns March 3, lSo f Did Mr.
ATrttisui think sot Or is it a mere pretense, nnj
alter inoiign 7 near w nnt nntor atchisun sunt

jon tho third i f March, less than a year ngo,
wl.cn the Nebraska bill was und-- r discussion t "I
natciiiwa. oimmi oi iij.iiiiuii inai ino urni i ueil

c rr"r mm.r.e.t .n tnc pon i nismry oi our
i"1m'l.O v.Mi tho ol I , Si , ron ler.ng tho

iiuyl.V.
' ' flio Missouri ('crcat er.f wss

incy are uotn irrcinciiiiinic. iiip'o is no remedy
," 'OT t,JriB' V c "' ""'-.'V- tl'em. I nm pro;
" l1'11 ' ' " " 14 eidoui th-i- tlm Missouri

Conipromise emo-.o- t bo repealed." Mr !oi';las:
participated in tho debate, speaking at length,
ttr xlr. iTciiio. hut hv ilnl not airompit Ut

t t.. i. ...,t .!.... I t .;k"" w" '" "' ' "'"'"'" J""1- l""- "-

""""?"??"!' --v Tl,,i fi. 2 II, t lll-- X IClUCl I) 3L 11 Q I C.
!

fnlrm, Ohio, I cbruary 11, 1 S3 1,

CHEATED AND THEN TAUNTED.

At every turn tho North has niado in regard to

slavery, sho has only tho more involved herself in

irs ions, in every compromise sue uns nisi mucn
nnd gained nothing. Where sho has had jvoiitiM

jof freedom, it has been mado only p. tho ear, and
rokeix to tho hope. V hero the Jurm of protection
.i ...i..i:r :. i.. i i ... .i...

pvetence to shield palpable support to slavery, and
co it has worked.

Senator Dougla.s in his speech, ns will bo seen,
took tho liberty of taunting tho friend of freed, m

with this fact. Thouch his snocch contains much
moro of malice than loio-f- ull of deeoiu.bleness,

unrighteousness, tueru is yet trulu til tilts taunt.
The No.-.- h has been cheated in every bargain, nnd
legislative uion oHcsibly offered, has been
inefficient. The North Western ordinance did not

, . ...
1

, 7U"',I Iil!lr,"-- k""? yery out ot ll.i -

i,,,ih. fiiiii I in .iiikm..iiii ,.,1( iii&a .....in, ti.it.. L .,i,r-;
it out of Nebrask.i. Tho Indiana uro slnvo owner,
Very I ikdy ns ho savs, tho missionanes aro as

j .c, ns others who make no religious pretensions,
...pi -- mu.e coniproin.se oi icon, j ney wore n "sei

.,r.rga...!"0u.","V',f p'" ?U0"Il'";.;Tl,'ltU a.
lircicnuc j. iii Liiiiiuriiin. i.i.r. liiri iintii

a slave catcher, but
of jhavo abo ns it Nebraska to

,,avfl ,,,,, wh,orc,IO0(c.l,0 cllliKril!c tUiU.r.
ill ,-

- , ,. , ,, . ..
.1.111 I III1?riSM III OOIll llllllSON SHOO II ..Iflllll V PA..
.. v. ... .1 i.t...,., , i..... ..p .1.. i; : V.
uuxiii iuv l.iuiiiiim.ll t..ll.-- u Ol HUT .'110901111 1.

. . .. . .
piomiso, v.iitit tneti r on ni slavery uo kept out

, ,
ot .eora-Kii- --Not if thoie was either money or

to! nower.......to be pot by thrusting it it. It would R0
?.i.i-.- in gi.h i.f nil ll..i o..mns i.wua 1. I. ....

-
. , .,. .....'.... ,.,..., . .,, . ..... ... !

r ...in ..u i.u 1,1 oiici 71 11:.' II11II1I

of the energy, und detcrminntien
jf the il.ive power who duijits ii

Sltuti i I iT(T la be utulUittd by cmnjrumis's.
Slavery extension is never to l.o restricted thereby.
Kvery cmnproiuiiP, Ironi tho necessity of the case,
U a yielding by liberty of tomfthing to slavery.

at Of course it is a lo;s to liberty und a gain to slav-

ery.li It only prepares the way fur new ncitrcuion
new demands on tho one side, and new

;
siuii on thu oilier. Tli'.s has ben. the unvarying
history uf nur compromising g,.vcrr....ei.t, nnd this

- the srpat socret of tl.o Ul.l'X.llll III.11Ml Mil. Tink I. II.

growth i.f llio slaieholJing oligarchy.
riieatcJ, swi'idl.il nt ciery p.int,"tl.e north has

. .
.ipe.i ubt.y the .'ilject ot just such tun its as the- j .

Duu-hu- i. hurls .11 her f.ieo. And cheated
' she will be. the just (ubjucl of taunt, ho long as
,.,, f in remain and slie gives thc interpret itlon

' .-
lu ,lie U,:d' llclt ,'C1 "JW tt'"1 .'r0 tueaii so loug us sho recognises her constitu

thp!lil,I,al Wou lo support .lavery.
J lie Aortn lias got to repu.tmto that liarguiu in

j so.no way. M.e must begin with that purpose
1LI1J lf..W.-Hlb.li- . ur bi.i- i..ill.-u- l a.ili...bivi.rv all' 1 -

I ; !t- - . .I,:,,,,,,- - I,. C u uiust treat
dips compromise a an iudividual i bound to
treat the engagement of Id father, that be should
cm unit burglary, arson or murder. What if in
bis jroulh lm did biuiaelf eonseut tu crime, and
had aetaslly parpetrated it acourding to the

IU i buttud at every moment of hi life to
tweuiue an buustsf nu and rppudinte tho crime.
So with tbo ssgivgntioa of iudividuuls tlie

N.ahiug abort at fopudiation in ouie
form, wiil free tliein fnsui gtiiit. lisAliinj tit will
sate lit.y from utter erortbr.iv.

And then, what it the use of a union a com-m-

with inpii who. t.rivA n.t regard for their inn.L
"P'ieitly avowed obligations f Why continue toli,k Wg,B. with ...on who claim to tl.o last
mite, every ndra.itnso voa will concede, nnd
fnolnim to the vcrr len.t nnd lust. ecrv pout

.i i . .tmi". i mrv ii ivc i..ciH'P!i in rninrn r i nv cuni uuu

. . V 7
10 "mk0 ,l"rgl'n. w hi three qunttprn ,,( a .ntu- -

ry'ii exporienco hi t.rovcd Hint there U no jot
lof holior ninnno then, to omr.o tho fulU lilCllt 0 1

',;,,. t:,,.i f:,,. . ,i.r ,.,r
i ...... .. I.I....I.nulling iiicmiipivp. it la iii.'ii i n n lor nny im.iii'- -0

"hood of thieves" to disband, nnd every thief to
l i.: - -- i . ... I.:- -. ....n t.i;.ills unii GiMU IIIIH liun. tu v ,,.,- -
..' . . . i. . ...

Wltivmmi. MT.

brazil outrnee. will vcT f.,rciblv K2cst this t

' people of the north. In true Sam 1'atcli view,
.;n .... 1 1:. i ..... ... i.,. ;.;,,.

cau bo renuJinted as well as others. Thnt two can
piny nt thnt piiine, nnd that it might be bot to
try a hand. Bunnnso thev should. And when

through Mr. Seuntor Atchison's nnd Missouri

innue.i. e, tho Missouri bargain is thrown up, let
us reply with a rensonable mnou.it i.f mnnhood :

Vervwell. if vo.t rcnndhito vonr note, we will!

withdraw tho ennsidorntinn, ani Mist-our- m v

rak0 ,er choice, In a,JUh flureiy or ilrp out vf the.. !.i...- - - mm... i -. i... in .l
',. ' ;.Jl,, 1 ""kl,n 1Vr,'r- - I'filn". Frnncis Joseph,

N'lcholus, and a fow other interested intriguant
and tyrants.) culled lo set in a court of equity,
wuuU nv ..mt j, nll ri lt

We say this repudiation scheme of Douglass'
will suggest this couro to tho people of tho North.
It has nlrendy done it.

The Carson League, spoaking of this question,
says :

"All this shows (he folly of Compromises,

U , ground of absol.o righ- t-
" 1,0 "Jerry ndmMs f no
Pro'u.sc., n J coincides with the stn...ge..t reeling,
", Uii.iuin liatttrc-t-hn divinity that it sl.rs within

40 m"" w,,rl.".v ol, Pditi..-ii- l Mlowslnp v. ho
""''"' ""J cmpwrniso wliitcver with such n stu- -

I'011''"11 ''''f ni.V'),rr.v 1 's to be met with
n stern .NO, "St)'.' to every.. petition for

.
nn

ini'li nf favor u wo would not in thu end give it an
ell. We arc to ssy to it in tWic., nnd ...it of
Coiigi-oss- , in the t'uurlr nnd out i f tho t'ourls,
"Shivery has no legal exi itenee, and wo will set
the prininor free and bid dotiaueo to nll iiscunet-- !

incuts."

Not only does this suggestion occur fo radical
abolitionists, but the conservative northern friends
of tho compromise of Io0, sec it and utter their
warning vuiec. James i . Ocrard, an active mem.
ber of the Castle Garden I'nion Savinir Commit'.
,CM t Bn j ut(or, x,;, conviLtion thnt it is the sure
road to disunion. At tho late uicci.iiiir of the eon
scrvalive merchant of Ncr York City, to protest
against tin mcasu-u- , ho mado a speech, from
which wo ex.tr-.- ct the following :

J"jw to the &jtitl. I would speak in friendship,
and by way of cantioii. This is an awful subject.

.1 ...I.- - .1. .. I. ; . .1. .... . . . ' .

throughout thu land. 1 tln would bid the
j South, while i prole s to bo its friend, to take caro.

I would odviso it to be cautious, 'i'ho .North was
hard to brine to accent tho Coninroiniso of ltsitl.
'l lio Fugitive Slave Law was gilded ns well ns it

op Rut tor all that it was a bitter pill fur
i.. V....I. i. l I.... ,

IIIU . Ul 1,1 to swallow, i iicii.eii to mm tlnit Villi
(cheers and biuhtcr). I hold in my band
speech which 1 delivered in Custle Garden for
purpose in recommencing mo compromise, and
cany ing out tho rugitivo Slave Law. I wns then
the friend of the South, and I nm still so. The
North has redeemed the pledge which Cnstlc

had givou for the execution of Hint law. New
York, her merchants, her mechanic and her

at largo, hnve redeemed that pledge. But
still it muni be admitted that thcro was a reluct-
ance on the part of New York. It was, in fact,
like tlie slumbering ol a linn. Yt o who were and

i rn , r, i..,l f n,n p hi. I .i .,..!, ........
llio lion' uiiinet wo had to magneti.o jitin to keep
him quiet. Wo had tu give him chlorufjrm
J ' ' ' ' V. ' , r iTii' .i. ". .

' ,,.
""'? 'iwtm. inc

?'.iiin uas nor, yei near., us roar, nmi i will say,
Help me, Heaven, lo do all in my power still tu
li.amtui.t tin, I'ltn, .lfiiiittvos .if !.. . n.,,1 i...
South, whereby llio banner of tho I'nion shall
stand U!:luile.f, firm and forever. But I tell

? .:
arc vlayhi" ;v. ilha tool which cuts both
'V"1 1

!L-- !"Sm ,'--
' ,lll;0 car0 "' aic i'

uown ny tiieir own weiipons..
n u u my irienu. ,. , . t,.u ,. .!,i. .....:

hihius, 1 cannot but spe,,k in a voice, of warning'
and friendship ; now let llio South mark and
m0' nlii' "' I'epm .P' put tlown what I say,
1111,1 1ft it Mil ...in. ttio Nnnrli t. Il.n Y, ,...!. f.

oie wcail (i thc (itCr j,at jf (h() Cljn ,rmjh0 t.m
. . . . .

. i .1 i. iuv ir.ue nun, v.i.ai ncconic oi the
of 1360 , (applause). If thev mo cobwebs tn,t
ftrc PU" l,o broken, if they nro toys thnt arc
"'f11'1 'V ,l'','n'ho',1, f'.10 G"i""l. if the Coniprin
iie ot 11 letter, what bcionic of the

- tolr,pn,Iniso of the CuiiMitutii.il ? What becomes

otJ t'Ti0!.!0L.It,.l, 0 '0,"m" '"
...... t. un iji.it rc. man linii.c.
?. hi' B'lJrc3 t,l"1 on that subject. Look ahead.

1" XSa "IfY'u'fi
n,.c

Z tlmt tUo can 7l Ir hnt . f ,Jlui
...i:.:..i .... V "v....,i vM.,... i .it-j- ttiu lu.ir lioilllk.111119, 111IUI

if there is a raco of men whom I detest to the'
bottom of tny heart, it U tho trading Politicians
va iplause). 'ri1(,r. t!:ey are, vvatchiux id envvinsi
the 11 tic land : nm I if icy cannot go into
power on a suioutli road they will raise a

. 'inland tide into poyer, ei en it that vii.ii lwind
S

.
III!

.
Ill illllM:III Itllll ll.i.... f..lil.lfl', v. , 1 lell the

."th to beware j ho poll., ians nro seeking to
.. . ,11 vol .,1. 1, n. ..t,i t ihey bait' aro easting a

ben-l.- to p.itol. their mil s; tut take cute that
hen they uko it it inay
ho South thut wo am

their friends that tho City of New York are
phatiuully thoir friends, and we call upon them for
justice. 11 0 do nut threaten wo only pay, be
ware; and thou a they will uot miud our warning
voito wo Imve done our duty (groat applause).
im t niu, iv is nui uu rMjuiu that niailo tins claim.
I ....will

.
watch thoir debates.

peu.nps. me oeiaii ot tl.o delate
' m" ,",;".lc.t ,'H a '''"' oumherii iHilittciniis
' ' 'mnA tllB , ,, , ...

I o
I abuvo all. watch if thev take tlm en... mi lioonnan

is unconstitutional.

riiizvs Essay. -- A church at Lnhninn, Sundwieh
Islands, soiuo lime tiiice offered a piio
flO() f.r the best essay on the mbject of Amer-
ican Slavery, ns an obstacle in the way of tho con
version 01 t:.o woriti, ircligiuui ciirnersion,
course.) The pnxo has been awarded to William
(ioodoll. 'There were six competitors.

That is well. The Sandwich I.lur.dors, who have
licen deemed liealhen, nnd naiong whom AnierL
can are supporting niissiuiiaries, are lepayipjr the
good ofB.! of their teachers and rebuking, a (Jicy
well may, American .lareholding Christian, and
missionary men. The very stone will ere long cry
out against our A nicrican Slavery and hypocrisy.
The subject of the essay i a rich one, aad we dure
(nyMr.Goodell has handled it with viiocess. It I no:
much niore than a quarter of a century since these
same Sandwich Islander wore all idulutor and
savago, and now they are paying prizes to convert
our churches from one f the most revolting species
if heifcrntra.

"LET THEM DO AS THEY PLEASE."

' " "ol c"r T'"'" ' ' S'afM
' lo a, ,he, pha.t in rear,yo human .lavery f"

then!""1" Mt- - '''" woll.nRiy rRuoi to do

.loerucB m mo peopn.
' And he id n Dcinocrnt. I h n no crnvprnmrnt mnn- - -r

t-of Docs not ho helievo in rcntriotion when
,ftin" "now intentions to pmpnKnto nnd practice

.' uir.mc. njuKn. ji irimv
i2Hiut O'mI, nnd nn outrnce ncninot mnn, nnd the
uiiiniiinnninct who would anrnnd iln cnrnen over new

i -t,t - ... i. ..i.t , i. . i.. i, .....
firolimndt, arrows nnd doath. They must be re
xtrniiicd like other nindinen or villnins. Tnlk of
rpMriiining men's liherties. when you purposo hy
law to rcHtrain the thief, I ho incendinry, nnd the
murderer from llio co.ninisKion of thoir contcni
plated crimes! from their commission by wholo
nle cnnspirney nnd systomntitcd forms of politics

and law I Ila who inlks of rcstrninine the liberties
of tho people, by opposing the extension of slnvory.

1,ko " iJ,(". ir ""nan restraint be ever

Mal "r n""mn Roveminent ever just.ftnblo. l or

"'"'"J U the prime of nll crimes, tho sum of nll
villainies. Ordirnry theft nnd arson nrc whitened
iieto innorence in contrast with the foulness of his
crime who steals human, living bodies, and crushes
human Intelligences to chattelism. Ordinarv
dr in the heat of passion is trilling, compared with
slavcliobling, which rends the human body by
i.l.'tlOM nt.ll n.K.Ul l.n ..ilnlll. f.... . .. it.. I ...Mpuva ...It. .IT IIU llUlllllll

,
soul, win jh does it in millions of instances, which
docs it with system, which does it under all the
forms which men deem sacred of law nnd religion,
nn.l nl.t.-l- . r.mn.,.n. ., I .1. .1 I ;,.'.u...v.. UV'HV..UI ..V 111,. .17 n.lU l.r.
curses to future generations, and spread it over the
continent J nyo, over the globe !

Yes, Mr. Douglas, let it be known that the " abo-

lition confederate" seek to restrain you nnd your
fellow conspirators against liberty, humanity and
justice, from the commission of this unexampled
crime, and from the curse of tho devastating plagues
you nre seeking to spread over Xebrnskn, and the
wholo continent.

Wo Keck a perpetual injunction against slavery
everywhere. It is no violation of liberty lo do it;
it I ......milt. It.n,. vii.l.ninl f .1.. ...1.1... 1 . . ...... .. I,t iiiii.iu, Ul .uu I .M..VI lllf IHTKIll.,
""" of r'e,t """ction and protection of lib'
erty.

When nliolitionists become no goctmmtnt men,
(hoy nre sometimes dhnrged with being; when they
disclaim nll restraint of iiiaiuacs, burglars and as-

sassins, then they way with propriety consent
Mr. Douglas' democracy, nnd let thcto ehicfest
mudmcu and criminals 4a and slave

go on unrostraincd in their murderous
work of devastation. But not till then.

LAND REFORM.

Oorrit Smith recently introduced the following
resolutions on tho subject of land reform into the
House of Representatives. By that body ihey wero
dropped upon tho tublo with tho least possible at-

tention. It hotter suit that body to lecislato for

llivi J VI n l...k...v ou l.i.ll ill lluillltU I1CUUUIU

the freedom of tho soil.
The resolutions are ns follow t

Whereas, nll the members of the human family,
notwithstanding all contrary enactments and
rniifrenionts. hnve nt nil iiuiom. nnil in nil otronm." 1.stances, as equal a right to the mil ns lo the light

thcf"d n,r' ,''',use rlul1 natural need of the
' v v ' r, ." iora."i mu iniiminni
equal right to the so'l leaves no room to buv, or sell,
or give it awny ; lhcrelore,

1. Uesdvod, That no bill or proposition should
find any favor with Congress which implies tl.o right
of Congress to dispose of the public Minds, or any
part of them, either by snlo or gift.

2. Resolved, That tho duly of civil government
in regard to public lands, nnd indued to nil lands,
is but to regulate tho occupation of thorn ; and thnt
this regulation shuuld ever prococd upon tl.o prin-
ciple that the right of nil persons to the soil In the
great souroo of liuuinn subsistence is ns equal,
inherent, nnd ns sacred a the right to life itself.

3. lie. sol o I, That g.vornment will havo done
but littlo toward soeuri.ig tho equal right to hind,
until it shall hnve made essential to the validity
evory claim In laud both the fact that it is actually
possessed, nnd the fact that it does not exceed
i:''dity the maximum which it is the duty of

j ij..j t im.. : :. 1. i i

oiy ib uii' ,':.T.. I
riiu-ipn- i caut-- e oi inoruinnto mxi

t niniiicftl nn tho nun tintirl nml .f f!..ni.i.
ent nnd tibiect poverty on the other . nnd thnt ii
n,,t ''".auto it is, therefore, tho most efficient cause

t,mt 'iipiiitnlity nf condition so well nigh fatal
the pp.cu.i in ni.u ciirisuauiry, mat
government is called upon to abolish it: but il
because the right which this mighty agent of evil
,'"'",e" "nd Irnmples under foot is among those

' dour, certiiin, essential natural right which it
tho province of government lo protect at nil
arus, atiu irrespective 01 consequences.

JOHN MITCHEL REBUKED.

Some time since, the Forest City Lyceum,
Clevcl,' J' invi,cJ J,'in m " lecture before
llu,ir Since hi. prayer publicly otTcred
r.,r an A nbainn nlai.lal on. I ia I.v..o....i l.n. .,.n...
sidcrofl its invitation, ns will bo seen by the follow.
ins preamble and resolution adopted bv tho nsmv
,,!.,i..... .l,,s. . wroV- . V- . . , . it Pr..... .1..,v I'u.i.m.iiii

n,.

" """ cuurav sucr ino nrnvo. on ino snores
"f America nf the "imlriul," John Mitch
ol. tl10 r ".rw,,t ; lv kveouui, in tostimony of their

ci
W"'dc J''"" ''73.i "?,',J0!? 10

cordml
",,e ,m

unanimous inv.tution to lecture beforo the citizens
,ot

And Wiif.reas. The onlv claim L l.n to
synipulhy and support or tl'10 people of the United
States, is thnt ho struggled and suffered in the same
cause in which our father fought.

And WiiERtAs, Whilo tho marks of the fottors
are still fresh upon hi limbs, be denies the very
principles which lio at the foundation of all liberty.

uiail'nni Ul. ol. 1,,no enn mot. in.l I. mu .t... .......
runv, thereby mliniiting that his fervent appeals

erl,'r,i!so and meaniiiglos doclamation ; that
' l'li.ly -- bio course m resisting tyranny
wroiiir was proinpieti ooictti ny. 1110 most uetestut.le-tt and selfish desire for fame and power, aud that
liunsc!! is a most contemptible hypocrite.

And Wntnr.AS, Thi association cannot, with
feelings ff t, be instrumental in bringing
Ocn.re a Lieveiiinu uuuiei.ee, any inuiviuuul

i.f doe not posses bruins t know thut ebattle slavery
.10 n r'M.1,11 ..1.1. (.ii.iiiu.i ii.Biiiutli.il, in utility

ious lo llio prosperity of any people w ho tolcrute
il existence, 'i livrclbro

of I'MiA-rt- , Thnt tl.o invitation extended to John
Mitchcl, by this Society, to locture before the

i.f Clovclund, be und is hereby rceiuded
recalled, and that a copy of this resolution properly
attested, be forwarded to Mr. Mitchcl.

Cunteui'TUilk. Those who read Douglas' speech
will not fail to bo impressed wiiii it weakness,
when tliey soe how far be if compelled to retort
popular prejudice.' For lack of reason and argu-
ment, he eric out against Uie "abolition confeder
ate." An old device o old, that In thi part
the country it ha lost all power, though it ha
at tho South. Here, every unprincipled shack
hope for office, bn to mnko out some bow or other
that he I an abolitionist. It ia too late for
thing t work at tlie North. Thi ruse won't aave
you, Mr. Doughs. '

NEBRASKA MEETINGS.

The people of Warren meet t'wlny to express their
condemnation of Douulass Measures.

Mnssilloh spoke on Saturday Inst. She lind n

rousiiia mectinc. Buys tho Forest City Democrat
Tho nicotinic wns addressed by tho Hon, D. K

Carter, in a speech of great power andeloquci.ee.
A gentleman who was prcsont says, it eclipsed nny
effort he ever before ninde, and c.catcd aiiimmeti.-- e

sensation. Ho tore the villainous plot to latter,
and exposed its saerilegs on freedom to the gar.c ol
nt. Iiuhctinnt uivmUfiro, Other speakers followed.
nnd ovcry one seemed lit up Willi tho spirit thai
nuiinntod our revolutionary ancestors, A series ol
stern resolutions woro nUopteU to npMi tl.o
orous senemo to llio utmost, uiu .Molly sinrK is,
aroused. 1 hat Dcmocratio stronghold . speaking
nut n titina trtiitwini n tlm tuirfir run nrl nl
W ai'liini'toii, IcIli.iK them to Utntre, to look out for
breakers if they betray the frco V ost into the hands
of the slaveholder.

OHIO STATE TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.

The Ex, Comtnitteo reported to this Convention
that they w cro indebted $2,100 for the last cam-

paign. Resolutions and measures were adopted to
pay off tho debt.

'flic following resolutions wore adopted:
Resolved. 'I'hnt we renfTirm tho necessity for n

prohibitory law which, shall stop the manufacture
j nnd sale oi' intoxicating liquors us n beverage t thai
ua nro .li.frn. ;.,n.l ... l.n,.. t, ..,.1 .,! ., ,.

.. coiifidcueo ill the efficieney
. ' of nny law which does

not provide for tho seizure, confiscation nnd dc- -

L,lruuli(, f iql11 ,,,,, ,
nejtul ,

Itcsolvcd. Thnt we havo full confidenee in the
mtegrny of the peoplo ; nnd if the present Lcgisla
ture Slinlt rclllsc to pas a i.roh.hilnrv law. wo re
spectfully mk that tho question or 'prohibition' or
'no prohibition' bo submitted to (he people.

CoRRXCTlox. The names appended to tho Appeal
to the people of tho United States, on the subject of
Nebraska, which wo published Inst week, were
wrong. Tho following are the names which should
havo been affixed s

Charles Sumner, Senator from Mass.
S. 1. Chase; " " Ohio.
J. U. Uiddinzs, 1 ,
Kdwn.,1 Wade" j "in Oh.o.

Oerrit Smith, Rep. from New York.
. Alex. Dc Witt, ' ' Mass.

AsoTiir.ti Victim or Slavery. A friend writes
us from Tennessee, that a worthy young man, re
cently from Ohio, was arrested tho foic part oi last
month, for aiding a shivo to escape, nnd is now

to
lodged in jnii in White county nwniting his trial.

of If convicted, ho will bo doomed to tho penitentiary
for not less than fifteen years. So says our corres-
pondent. Hard it is, thnt honorable sympathy for
freedom thould bo thus punished by a government
in tho hand of professed Democrats and Chri-
stian.

DiscirLts Anti-Slav- ert CoNvrxiio:. The
speeches at the late Disciples Convention nt Cleve-

land, were phoDogrnphieully reported by James
Uarnuby, and aro to bo published in pamphlet form
by Mr. Addison, of tho Cleveland Commercial-Mr- .

A. solicits order for the same, at 12 cents for

U9
a singlo copy, or ten copies to ouc nddrcs fur one
dollar.

A'Pxori.x'sCoMyiNTios. Several of the Western
Reserve papers proposo a People's Convention to be
held soon, to oppose the flaring schemes of slave-

holders, their sen iles and abettors. It is proposed
to hold it fur the State, or if that is not practicable,
for the northern part of the State. Oo ahead, gen-
tlemen. Action and agitation arc the only liarbii.
gcr or mean of success.

Tit Sou li Di'EL. Our renders of course know
that tho American representative at Madrid nnd
his son havo both been engaged in fighting duols.
A Frenchman, with whom one of these fight oc-

cur red, has since been promoted by Louis Nnpjlcon.
Will President Piorco rownid his bully? He i

ns ralher tardy about it. If (hero was any proper
about our rulers, lie would be .

Duelists, liko other assassins, should bo restrained
of by penitentiary walls.

in
Riuncii-ation- . Wm. M. Colgor, late of Taylor

Co., Ky has emancipated by his will thirty-fou- r

slaves. By tho tamo will they were nlsn provided
with? 1,000 in money, together with horses, wagons,

is farming utensils, &e. Tho executors purchased n
t.oct of land in Shelby county, nnd on Tuesday ol

to last week tlipy passed through Cincinnati, on their
' .T . n,n , ., !,, ti... .1

is! V' "T '
, , 7 """"

iiiicuiioii as nicy passcu lliroiigli 1110 city 111 tneir
uttu wugons.

is
On the second inst,, the Deputy Marshal of New

York was in Baltimore with a fugitive slave in cus-
tody, who had been taken from a vessel below New
York. Ho had oscaped from Norfolk,

of Dictation. "Criihino Oct." It is said that
Wm. H. Day was expelled from tho Ohio Senate,
according to order from Washington. The most
cringing slaves are not to be found on the South
cru plantations.

.
i

Cel.. Bento.v. Say tho Tribune's Washington
correspondent t " Col. Benton being asked what

- 1'O' could bo made to the speech of Douglas, snid
' Reply, Sir ? Facts nro not to bo gainsiivod ; any

i"; " ' J that whet. I voted for thc Compromise
and, 'P,..A1

1 """"' t0 tl.oT1 ' repeal Compruuusn lSO,
lie, Sir ho tell a lie, Sir.' "

A FAIR BUSINESS TRANSACTION.

Tue Era, represents a Southern Democrat as
discoursing a follow:

"What are wo to do, ir?" Thero ia a luw; tho
... North and South aro purtie to it. It is a bargain,

sir, between us. We, of thi South, havo uot our

his share; and now you of tho North, propose to give

and usyour blniio. W bat are wo to do, u7 A
cm man makes this proposition tu givo up to us
what we bargained tho North should have a Nor-

thernhe I'lesiuei.t sanctions tho proposition you
havo a largo majority of N orthern Ucprcscntutixcs,

nny und they seem tu lawir the prosiliun. W ell, sir,
what uie we to do? If you uro willing not only
that we of tho South should have our share uf the
bargain, but uro determined to forco upon u your;
snare too, uo you expect us 10 umg uuck tno oner
111 your luce?"-

Thomas II. Bcntou is opposed to the repeal

U'V"' '""Z ' , , , s- -

and

of that compact. Sir, the South must do her part
uf tho bargain, if rcjuiieJ. But, sir, if tho Nurih
desiies to give up what it obtained, the South can-
not be blamed lor luking buck tho Territory for
oiavory."

to That wo suppose would be called a fair business
transaction. And Benton it is said is waiting to
eo whether the North will throw up ber share

of the profit of the bargain.
not

Knox Township, the Banner Democratic town-

ship of thi county, hold an meet-

ing,this a few night since, and ull presenf wont against
Douglas and repudiation. Lot our Democratic
representative in Copgrem xk out.

A NEW SCHEME OF GREAT IMPORTANCE

Here is a fair hit. How will the slaveholders
get round it. If men are to bo colonised for bad

tharnrlat, we know none bctcr entitled to it tlmu
ijshiycholclerj. If for us?leisnc a id cumhorprs of

tho cround. their claim ii eounlly good, nnd ditto
of their meddlesome interference with other pee-pie- 's

buisness.
trpu tho IMioU Hcucrrst.

Wo Imvo fir soma time In en in pas'eisiun nf a
magnificent scheme of cii'onizVi..ii. which nil iu
hcrent diffidence, csrpe.liiiKlv dilVult to nvercoine,
has hitlierto picvented n fioni ididii g to the con- -
ni,crn(i,, , 01,r t).w ,,lr. 'P!,c Slavery question..,,,,, vUn.u ,hc ,vilt,t HCn t,f(,,.r ft c .nTi
, ,,, ,(, ,,,. ,,,, , w , jn

.1paidoiieil for tnlci l iii.loi n nmoii.it of
egoiifin when we ni iii niKo that we Imve nrri.cJ
at tho solution of that f erpb-xr- AVe

pnqiosc to ilo it by luloni.iHii.u, but v. c cm. by no
meiiini fall in with the policy of cur present Coloni-
sation Society. They nie iq crntiiig in the wrong
way. When this philanthropic iuovemc.it shall
ha.0 arrivod at its greatc it it will imt bs
alda to cnovey to Liberia the annual increase of
tho colored people in America. Then again, why
union to lhee''-t- i people?

In locking foj n coloni.nlion entnrriri.8
several things should be coii idered Which have
special refivctu c to our country. First, tu ascertain'
to a eci laii.lv n bo irlioubl be colonized ; scei t.dlT,'
1!"lt reim val shoind e ns exrenfi;e nf

,!:... . .i''"c, ' .... r.. " '""""" -

latlotl to tllC llMt C011SH IcriltlO.I 1 WOllld SHT, Hint
"o:0 rruat.y J.ftWU.i.HH. slaves nnd about

IjiiO, DUO free persons ot .,or, mulling in nll n total
of over fiuir million souls, and ns nil these nre the
most passive of men, quietly win king til the vari-

ous pursuits of life, inking no part in llio Govern,
n.ent. while thev n. Id materially to the wealth of
our count. y, lf.emclic pri nting n'. disturbance
of nny kind, nlbeit n good deal of fuss is mnde
about them, lsubti.it to the judgement of every ,

honest man thnt this is not the class to colonise.
But what class then?

We answer remembering nur second considera-
tion that class which excites the mnstdisturbai.ee,
is most useless, and most inexpensive to rentorsv
Now ns there nro only sonio toO.flOO tlarcholdtrt,
and these aro constantly ere. ting n disturbance in
our country; threatening to destroy our national
prosperity as they n.c i.i no use mining lis, (the
resources of tho South being host developed hy the
blackmail,) nn d ns they occupy a great deal of
Territory which might be better employed, as Ihey
consume without producing, nnd hence nre pauper
it become p.ilpably evident that Ott'j art the clatt
lo tvlonite. Wo uie the morn continued in this
opinion when wc refle t that they cut. be removed
at so much less expense than tho ftmr million
colored people in nur Kopuiilie. mis last consid-
eration will strongly appeal to every worthy Yan-
kee in the land.

Now having ascertained what class we should
colonize, nnd in arriving at that fact also having
embraced our second consideration (by linding thai
tho class designated can be removed with the lonst
possible expenses as to their ovn removal, much
better at least thai, enn the free colored people in
Virginia) it only remains to speak of our last con-
sideration, vis ; that their removal should be im-

mediate.
Never was thoro n more auspicious timo for com-

pleting the benevolent enterprise of their removal
than the present. They nro just now agitating
tho Nebraska question nllcr a vety dnngerou
million they will probably create contention con-
cerning tho leriitoiy squired by tho Gadsden
treaty, and distract the country en a Southern
rout in tho Paeillc All theso circumstances in-

dicate the unerring justice ff their immediate
colonization. Tho country will be pacified, and
many Inmost wen restored lo their rights, and all
this Continent bcnelited.

We cannot forbear to mention another great
advantage which will nriiofiom selecting this class
lo colonize. Our Government having uluays ovin-- .
eed so ready n deuro to uid tbeui in every way,
it is not imrensoualilo to suppoiu that our Culled
States vessels would be sent to convey then to the
country to which thev inicht emigrate.

We will not say wiiilher they should go. But
we may express nn opinion that Ihey would net
find Liberia desirable on account of the prejudico
there prevailing against their color. We do not
know but Labrador would bo w!l adapted to their
constitution and habits.

ANOTHER POINT OF VIEW.

The New York Eiening Post, Aibnny Atlas,
and other pi.pers, very justly present the Nebraska
plot as a 'fraud, do tignod to cover a fraud.' It pro-

fesses lo leavo tho cslul lithmciit or rejection of
slavery, to what has been net inappropriately call-

ed, tho "tqitatier tucereiijuhj.'' That is, tho men
who shall first rush into the territory nfter the
passngo of tho jill, tlm'.l determine tho question
of thc or nun existence of slavery in that
vast territory. Of vourso no reasonable effort
vrould be loll untried to sucuie a controlling num-

ber of slaveholders or thoir tools among these
squatting sovereign... True they might in this be
disappointed, ns they were in the t.n.o of Califor-
nia. But the proximity of Missouri and Arkniisa
would render tl.ii improbable.

But this is onhj v inj'es.iit)n. The bill doc no
such tiling-- ( ttcUtallij etlulUJie) tluetrij on itrri-lur- i,

teJiere couyi ts lias o;ic esen iatd its power tty

uLolinh il. It does not leavo tl.o question to the
decision of the inhabitants. And tho truo uatnt
of the bill is, not fine for tho establishment of a
govcrn.ue.it f.r Nebraska, nor p.eu one fur the
repeal of tho Missouri Compromise, but a bill

- '0 t'luUinh tlaecry,

Shivery existed in Louisiana, regulated and sanc-

tioned by French law, at tho time of it purchase.
That luw was unrepealed by Congress, in those
portion of tho territory out of which Louisiaua

: and Arksi-.sa- s wcro funned, nnd thoy cnu.o iuto
tho I'niou ns slavoholding states. Excepting the
state of Missouri, Congress abolished it in all that
pint north of Mo' 30', ubulislipd it fortrtr. AboU
ished it us il hud tho ctnwtilutiohal riyht to do
James Monroe, John C. Calhoun, William A..
Crawford, William Wirt, John Scargoul, Rufu
King, and a host of others, North and South, boing
Judge.

Douglass' measure repeals thnt law of Congre,
nnd places the territory just whero Louisiana waa
when she asked fur admission to the Union, insk--

ing lt .Uveholding territory. Let thi bill be one
passed, and tho slaveholders will forget their plea
for the right of self government, with which they
now meanly attempt to cover up their dime, and
will very distinctly remember the argument used
against them in the caso of I'tah and New Mexico

tii.t that thoy wero free by virtue of rrlor Mexican
law, and that Slavery could not exist except by
tpCca. legislation. So would they pretend, in re.

.
irn.-i- fn k'l.vorv m llnu f osi'itnpv l.nv wnn.il a Co J - -- -
oueo, beforo tho Squatters had acted or oven

;acr, legaliZo by this bill, the ilaveholding of

j Douglass, and of nll othor who under any prctett
may now be thcro the owners of slave. Tho p- -

nge of this bill will bo a "futility" in regard to
the introduction of slavery in the territory. Tho
nation may rely upon that.

Read tho following from the N. Y. Ey. Foiti
A FRAUD BEHIND FRAUD.

The Albany Altai, in discussing Douglaa'a Ne-

braska bill, says of the clause directly authorising,
slnvory to enter thi territory;

, , i

"Fur ourselves, we believe that the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise would restore the condition
of the territory, in this respect, to that of it origs
iual organization, as a cobmy of France and Spain j
and thai by Mr. iViugW bill it would rontiuuo


